
gruggtgtg.
New Drug House.

BAMl.lAUOHI.IJr. AliZX. LAUGHIJ2T.
JJTO. L. SMITH.

I LAUGHLIN, SMITH & CO.,
Late of Laughliaa <k Buahfleld.

WHOLESALE

DRUGGISTS,
No. 82 Main street. WHEELING, W. V«.,

adjoining List, Morrison A Co.

mHE ATTENTION OP THE PUBLIC 18
1 invited to our block.comprising everythingin the

DRUG LINE,
Which will be sold very low.

OUR POWDERED DRUGS
We guarantee pore and sound.

OUR CHEMICALS
Are of the beet manufacture.
OUR E88ENTLAL OILS

Are sweet, fresh and unadulterated.
OUR PERFUMERY,

Is new, rare and elegant.
OUR 8PICEB

Are ground especially lor family use.

OUR FANCY GOODS
Are of new styles and patterns.

la entirely new Lid complete In all respects.
JUST PURCHASED

From Importers and first hands,
CONTAINS NOTHING OLD,Unsound or unsaleable.
IN OUR NEW ROOM,

Tbe finest business room in the State.
MOOT COMMODIOUS AND COMPLETE
With an extensive stock or goodswe Intend

to please oar old and new customers.
CALL AND SEE US,'As seeing is believing.

sep21

MONEY REFUNDED.
mHE EVIDENCE AND EXPERIENCEI of Physicians have proven beyond a
doubt that

WO BUS
are the primary cause of one hali the Sicknessamong children. A great want has
therefore been felt for ,

A. "Vermifuge,
which, while it waa \
CERTAIN TO DESTROY WORMS,

waa at the same time in other respecta PERFECTLYHARMLESS, that deaklenOum
baa been found in

RICE'S WORM DROPS.
They Being Purely Vegetable,

Have been pronounced the SAFEST
and BEST all over the sonth. where theyhave been naed for the laat TEN YEARS
with perfect success.

OWE TRIAL

will convince the most skeptical, or we wil

REFUND THE MONEY*
when they foil to prove as represented. Forale by

McLAIN BROTHERS,
No. 1 Washington Hall,

Opposite M'Lnre House.
Also corner Fifth and Pine streets SouthWheeling. ««**»

a B. BUSHFIELD. OBO. K. M'MICMKW.
JOHN WALLACE, JB.

Bushfleld, Wallace & Co.,
Successors to

LAUGHLINS A BUSHFIELD,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
TT7ILL KEEP CONSTANTLYONHANDVY at the old room, No. 72 Main street,wheeling, a largo and well "selecled stock or
goods In their line, consisting In part of
Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Oils,Paints, (dry and in oil), Dyostuflfk, DruggistsGroceries, Perfumeries, Pomades. HairOila,Fancy Soaps, 4a, to whloh they would
Invite the attention of theformer patrons ofthe house and the publio generally, assuringall who callon them that they, will alwaysitell at lowest prices, and use their best indeavorstorender entire satisfaction. seplS-tt

Turkish towels, flesh brushes.
Sponge.a largeassortment Just receive*1and for sale at E. DOCKING'S, No. I OddFellow's Halt- oc6

SOAP-FINK FRENCH, ENGLISH AND
American Toilet. Bath and Shaving soap.various styles and at all prices.for sale atE. HOCKING'SDing Store. oc6

BRUSnES-HAIR. TOOTH, NAIL,Shaving and 8tove Brushes, of superiorquality at very low prices. A large stock
Just^ecelved at E. BOOKING'S Drug Store.

>MADES, HANDKERCHIFEXTRACTSand Cologne.French and EngiUh Pomade*;German and American Cologne;French, English and American Perfumery.a large stock on hand at E. BOOKINGS, OddFellow^i Hall Drug Btore. oc6

USK BOOKING'S UNRIVALED BAKINGPOWDER. oc6
: .i

Fruit! Fruit I Fruit I
1 EtAA LBS. CEMENT FOR FRUITOAW810UVF and Bottles. A (superior Article
and very cheap. For sale by

T. II. LOGAN A CO.,and LOGAN.LISTAUO^Jyl9 Wholesale and Retail Druggist*.

.*» .-.il l <;

qufttwcate.
1866.

QUEENSWARE.
Winship, Woods & Co.,

IMPORTBUB AND DEALERS IN

China, Glass and Qneensware,
LAMPS, CHIMITKTS,

No. g, Mala street,
WliEELINO.

Sign of the Big Pitcher.
,-iOx.i :

Alway* oo h&nd, a Iacfe Stock of

WMUfl API I) IJUjiiUWWAHBAND WINDOW GUS& SoU

Agenti tor WEST VIRGINIA tor :;
* Dithridge'a PatentXX Flint Glass

Limp Chimney*.
f

en^,to oor buK*SSlPSl^Vi2t5Sd
faookofgo»^c^Dip^^^^ok» ^^na,
ma qualities of tnoda cmn be bo^it in

either toe Eastern orWestern cities. Wo solicita call. WINSHIP.WOOD6ACO.
marl3-ly No. 8, Main street.
. "; \

4LL TOE POPULAR PAMILY MEDIciuesof& day tor sale at ODBKKT8
nrlntkui Htnm muI nfHtnnA IMIml

KTAPOK1TOBS.

fflf7', ' :

wtnaur tob!
.'»o«7 . EBTOB BOYD« OO!1HAI1*. !!j I

t-nn ma.iutu, Amountp biuk.^Sff * BEO.
-* V N: V 'flv

gaUwring.

1 S 66. > ^

_

«

TH06. S. BB4JO. ILOTMnHmtn.

FIRST FAIiIJ STOCK p
/ .. A

... .. JT,
Oj

JU8T RECEIVED AT ji
ea

STEIN BROTHERS,
*

Nos. 13 and 15, Corner Main and ~

Monroe Streets,

WHEELING, W. VA. ^

WBOLBALI AITO BRAILI1AIIII Hf

s
MEN AND BOYS CLOTHING,

Furnishing Goods,
Cloths, £

Casslmeres,
T

Overcoating, .
t>

Yestings,
Tailors Trimmings, to, to, _

OUR STOCK;IBNOW VERY FULL AND
whkhwe are receiving addi-
the j

LATEST 8TTLE8 AjgD PATTEBNA.

We respectfully invito our customers andfriendato give us a call, and examine our r|stodc, which we are sellingvery low. *

Particular attention nnld In nnr C

Merchant Tailoring; Department ]
Goods made up In the LATEST STYLE, pand at short notice.

Wholesale and Retail.
DORNER MAIN AND MONROE 8TREETS,

Wheeling, West Va.
ci

wepll

IM«-7. 1866.7.

"Pall JinH Winter

A. M. ADAMS & CO. *
cl

FASHION ABLE

Merchant Tailors,«
Ho. S6 Water Stmt,

WHEELING,W. VA.

HAVE-JUST RECEIVED THEIR FALLand "WINTER STOCK, consisting of f|
French Mid Englifib Cloths, «i
Homow and Castor Beavptu,

CaMlmercs;
VMlIm *«-. «C.

Which will bo made tip to order at theshortest notice and on: the most reasonable
Also, atwell assorted stocktof ,

r *

WHITE 8HIRTS,
WOOLEN BUIRTS.UNDEK SHIRTS TDRAWERS, JC

BOCK8.
UL0VE8.SUSPENDERS,NECK TIES.

'
cAndm verylarge awortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING S
OF

OUB OWN MAUXTPACTTJBE, "I
To which we invite special attention. oc5 J

*'

; . ]
1866. 1866. E

NEW STOCK
1

PM-T.wnimPTJ nnrmai 8
rnilii nuu Hllllfift-UUUllo:

JOHN T. LAKIN&CO.
Merchant Tailorsl,

And Dealers la £

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
NO.» MONROE 8T-, x

uii T. f \
WHKELIIU, WEST VA.

HHAVE JUWl' TtfecmVEU A LARUKmndOneMortadifookor

CLOTHS,
'

. C
FANCY COATINUH,

0A88IMEBJBB,
VESTING8, and

A I t 51
- i - 'OVKROOATINOS. 1

asnoH aooa <Also awen selected Hock erfFURNISHING 1GOODS, oomrfstlng ofBveiTttihkmniwi jlocomuett a. QenW We*dri»be; «embr*clng ,*11 Start nov»mqioC the kiii. npOr J
-I

,. B. F. CAliDWELL,\yjrANTJFACTURKR OF OOFPKK,- TINMuid.8beeiin)o Win, ud dSav'ttfCooking and Heating Stovw, No. IS Mstn «8tre*t, Wbeeling.~Wi& Virginia. : x-JL woold nepectfoUy call the attention of

onal attonuon!1 WlD Teoelve**ray pto" j
1** B. F. CALDWMJ* I

.Flour,
ana arriving:. .100 tmireUtamper Idem, old style.li'sjasapsysH105 A Choice Kye.mM~ > . TOXQCHAyPLAN A QQU

1>f .a^^asssw *!.)' MmmlepVlikMinou JmmafcaQtnaer.ttoMW V»UU» BanatJre Wfcstore and for sale bw KDMUSD BOCKUra^

pxts ... »a 6,'rf eWwnT
L

... I 5 Hi ii--..;g ci :

WHEELER ft WILSON
BOTARY HOOK IiOCK 8TITCH

* ''
'

i' T

Jewing Machines!
THESE MACHINES HAVE MORE IMROVEMENTH.MAKE LESS NOISE,
RE MUCH MORE 8PERDY1'AND -SIM- ]
LE IN OPERATION THAN ANY-MA-
BINES IN THE MARKET. «
Every Machine sold to warranted for three l
saia, and tall instroctiona given without
ctra charge. 1
An examination will convince von that It
the only Family Sewing Machine worth
ivlng. J

WM. SUMNER & CO. '
» 1

go Main St.,
WHEELING, W. VA. 1

m28 ,

"HOWE" ]
THE OKI G IN A it

)

Ihuttle Machine!
"HOWE " j

IEWING MACHINE!«
The beet made

Shuttle Machine in the World. 1

"HOWE",

Jewing Machine,
Will dowork saperiorto any other SHUTLBMACHINE. I
All niannfactnrere should examine thk
achine, to which all othexs pay tribute,afore purchasing elsewhere. I
Salesroom No. 80 Main Street, Wheeling;
WM# SUMnisB ft CO.,

an28

§ry gooflg.

N"ew Goods!
Somas, sturgeon &co.

188 MAIN 8TBEET,
\FFER A LA-ROB AND ATTRACTIVE '

J BtOClC Of '

|

)RESS GOODS!
rints/Bleached and *

Brown Muslins,
Linens^

Table Damask,
Napkins,

CloaMlng,loths,
,

Boy* Casslmerc,
Hoop Skirts,

Balmorals,
Gloves,

Linen Hanffkerilefe,French Corsets, Ac., at as'

Low Prices
can be found In this city.
THOHAH,I8TVRGEON,A CO.,

SnccefBora toW. B. 8etjseney «fc CoBep24

HEW STORE.NEW ST0RE1

3STew G-oorJs!
FALL STOCK,
*1 tun received, ana are suii receiving ai

IENRY BRUE Si
114 Main Street. '

..
M' "f

FAJSTCY,
Itaple and Domestic
)RY GOODS.
Dress Goods!

» Un
Impress Cloths.

Repp. Merino,
French Merino.

Slllc'Poplioa, .
:

Sootch Plaids, ,Mohair PIfllds.

lrench Fig'd and Striped Chintzes,
heparri"Plaid,

Plaid Kmpres Cloths,French Coweta^ * ^

Balmoral Sklrta,
HoopBkirto,Hosiery A Glove**,

trown and bleached 10-4 Sheetings,Linen,
Bleached Table Linen,

Crash.Hntfl and Ginghams,
Counterpanes,FlalnFlannels; //Check: Flannels,Opera Flannels.

An elegant stock, of

Fine White Blankets,
iHmp otmrleta, ' H

BhlrUng Check,**?2Shi;SSJ
Linen.

Cloaks and Shawls.
>' ETO

I* would call the especial attention or
Adieu to my stock of

Qloaks & Shawls,
I TselW one'ortli* flnest fever bmnitht 'to
his city, and I am confident 1 can oflbr great
DdnoOTMUtopuichMeM.

FURS.

Lupin'sFrench Merinos, M.-.ji. fl^5
BtoAQio. Grain silk, a great bargain,

^
3ood QaaJJtyoI ljoo^
WoolDelaln* r« I
tferrlmae Oslfcro.

wpĤ̂'iSetayet^
Duryea's 8atin Glow Stawb.

pHB OSH STWCTjLY PtTpK STABCH.
mmirs unrai

"''..Igj
«a» , OB^MM^^^nlBCTnL7''

Seed Wheat.
cpq^jK^yiw-BOOF

The LatestNews] 3BY TELEGRAPH. { Wi
-
. ioiBr uia Union IImi ofMm. coroer of Main and Monroe strata I'M

Si
PraurlruU Election. ^Special to the Intelligencer. i^jPittsbobob, Pju, Oot. 9.midnight. TJtReturns from (ill parts of Ohio show;large Union gains. It la estimated thathe majority wllUreaah 60,000. It la galnelleved'that'all the Union Congress- Th

uen In the State are elected. ^Returns from this State (Pennsylva- ^lia) arq cot Tory, full, but generally 1itiow Union gains. The knowing'ones UrUnit Geary'amajority will be 25,000.Philadelphia gives about 6,000 major- \y,ty for Geary, who leads Llnooln'a sei
Majority in Allegheny county, r ; D.hAjKbespOut; Pa.^<Soflry's majority u£100.
Washington, Pa..Geary's ma|orltyn borough 34; Acbison's43. .,jIndustry Tp. , BeaverCo. Pa..Unlon oe tmajority 7; gain of 8. (JaPicthboroh, Pa..Allegheny county, fajunofficial), 8,000 m^Ml^^rGeary^ vi<

jreas, uem., Si.
Cocbiustown-McCallmont, Dem..»: Finney, Rep., ie. *

fatMkadvillb.Geary, 218 majority.a ThRepublican gain of 74 over laat year. aDILouisvillb.Borough and Pino 0ffltownship.Geary BlfClymer 39. Rest noaot counted.
re[Rynd district.Rouseville.Geary 218 m;majority. ^Rousbvillb.Geary so majority. r'Brady's Beni>.Geary 30 majority. GalClvmer's majority in Connelnvillo is 1L4; democratic gain of 6M I860. "

chCrawford county.Geary 152, Clymer r0.31; rest not counted. Clarion county. |DjClymer 17 majority; a Democratic; gain f.Jgreaa^lo ttemrarauo majority/'"'*' «1(Utioa Bono', Pa..Geary 30, Clymer oei

tansosaiielection to-day the Republicans voted offor Gen. John W. Geary, and the Dem- wi
ocrata for HeiBter Clymer. The follow- to
lug are the returns, .as far as received: gi'Philadelphia City.The ToiliTsferd -as
gives Geary 1,140 majority: a Repobll- th'
can loss of 65. The 14th Ward gives SGeary748 majority; a Republican loss lyofl78, compared with the Congressional by
Scattering returns from the First to.

Congreaaional District indicate Ran- Co
dall'a re-eleotlon by over 3,000 ma- re<
jority. ...... i of
Habrisbuko,' Pa..Returns from the '

State show A steady gain for Geary. In cei
Philadelphia we have beard from five Th
wards. Geary gains In four -and loses all
in one. In the adjoining districts in W
Franklin county Geary gains small, lec
Lancaster City Geary loses- 181 on laat Mi
vear'a vote. Geary,gains in Chambers- Bu
burg, Shippeflsburg, Waynesbure, dii
and Fayetteville. Geary gains 146 in dii
Mechan Icsbu rg. Br
Pittsburgh.Twenty-four districts toi

ofthe -80 districts of this .oqunty, In- »D
eluding 13 precincts In Pittsburgh and, a
Alleghany cities, give the Republicans <kc
a net gain of 35 votes over Lincoln's we
majority in the same districts In 1864. to
The vote is lighter than in 1864. ' The tie
Republican-nMjority.in.the.entire -tio
county will be from 8,500 to 9,000. f
Moorehead and Williams'are certainly be
re-elected to Congress. j thi
Somerset'County.Stoystown boro cii

and county, 83 majority for Geary.aRepublican gain of 32 on the tote for BpAuditor General of lata year. sa;Armstrono Codnty.Kittantofe bo- tii
rough gives Geary 103 majorlty, 8 gain dii
of 71 over lafctyear. .

... sa
Vknanqo Co..Gives Geary ,102 and th

Clymer 72. T Ljgl'
indiana Co..Blairsville gives for be

Geary 143. Clymer 67£ Gauv's majority til
86. Covode 127, Wier68; ;Covode.'s ma- In
jority 79. Z O®J'Erik Co..Brio-city rIv<5l dOS^majori- dl

^CBAWPoS^bo..Conneautvllle gives &
Geary 152; Clymer 81, «* » at
CkJCHRANTqwN-rGiTes Calmonfc ov

(Dem.) 68; Finney 19;n ' oil
Lawrence Co..Little Beaver gives a pc

Uuiob iiifljotlty of 82; Upiou gdin 33.
LANCA8TEB;<70M epLUJjjlAttf" BobOVQH..Geactt08 majority; Republic

can gain 55.3. _

~ A[CHEHTBU CO., jSohlompkill jtp..
Geary 61 majority; CJterfttbticim, gaiu 411117.' err* S 'SMONTGOU l<RY CO.,~EaBI1'COVENTRY,
Geary 129 majority;'Republican, gain 5?1119. ^ ^ JIJ j aJ&
Pun.adelphia.The 15U*Ward gives Gearir1100 majority, Repi gain 1W. The 'jj18th Ward gives httiry 10EQLmajority, *JReprloss 16. The22dtWnrd gives Geary *f1060 toajority,^ Rep. gain 104. The 5th

Ward gives <$ymer 781 majority^Jtem.gaiDi.The 19th Ward. gives GearV 600
majority. Rep. gain 490. The 14^h Ward J®corrected, gives Geary 900 majprity,Reo. arain 14. -- <-11
CJuester Go..West Chester-ogivesGeary 635 majority, Bep. gain 64. ? *

Bucks Co;~Lower Mansfield givesGeary 167 maj., Rep. gain 25. Tavlor ot,(Rep.) for Congreas 184 maj., gain 42. .

Blair Co..Altoona borough gives ~,cT71ymerl28 maj r, Rep. gain 66.- J?|Ward gives Gnymer 704 maj., Dem. gain ,435. "fiie 0th Ward gives Clymer 110 J®maj. ft'
Ahmstrono Co,.KlttnnlnK givesP^B^E^CtS.^^nfel^vlO 4Up.gain 1®. j -J'Datjphtn Co..^Harrisburg city gives 8I^

5]Mlddletown gives Clymer 9 maj., Bern. al
gain 418. Derry township gives Geary n<

^^mSSi>6t.?HiA:.1Thelst'iward givesGeary 7S1 majority; Republican loss
of 84. The 20th ward gives Geary 850
majority; Republican loss of 152. The ^
kIwh Geary 275*mafoHty; this" ward ^was formerly part or the 7th. The Be- 10

Jubllcan loss in the 2d ward Is 79. The
Lib. ward gives Clymer 620 majority;:B^mtioraUolpTbs'Slirjfffl: .

gives Geary,-44S Jpajorlty; Republican *'
gain of 73. .(iJ- Lay. fj1YohK Co..Yorlrborough, gives ;Gly- 11

...

I'M*K -i -r-. T J J.Obl6-Xtectton. *
.ulw .IVJiM . .9.STRUBBmrxuLB, O.-r-Union xnttf- 606,.'gain of 49. .;c tlWashington, QtTBRIfESY Co., O.. £WUla Township, HItchnetfor Congress, u(Dem.) 63. Kapnbllcatt gain orso.

WmxHvirJUB, O..Republican maj. b

51. Coboobd, O..Th* fcepubljcan Urn). i,inllighimM Townahipla.10.and IntJn- nIon 80. ' -«

Hddson, P..Portan'^ Hep"11- tl
Atwatsb, O..Garfield (Kep.) JSl. flOolman (Dem.) 45. .-

WA^«BW»JPiiQaidxT^ahlp,Sta^fcoounlyrCnVui piaJ./T4a, ^aJn of a86-v 'J2i, p:. IaJLQRAa<m,.JefreiaooCo^ O^Wells ntOwnshlp^D^moemtlo majority 27, de- f|
dnUnion 2fcfcSemocrat 60;,Union m^Jori- .jtyUMxUrJT .i [A:danw; Columbiana Co., O^Union h

Co.0.-VUnlo^,mff- ujflrily.tlJ,; i
.. i' -i vvk/ flldsDDL.KBcse, >. Summit Co., O.. i.

' Maribtta, O..Plant's ( Hap.) major- Zny'W HepMlehn g«lB « ro^xrjfc tCox's vote. "

Zankhville, O..tJnfon majority 71.Republican gain ®A»v., '. ,-v{ v

jqrity for Bingham. <> u.u 1
m^S^£2s?iTS;?1Fe,noom,0 h

$ 5S£r,8lh |"fffftav.-l avYM-x
- '^;.a fc

*itthm towluilp'81
5th District.Harrison township,ustaingUm county, Plants, Union,' Congress, 81 majority.Union gain80. Muskingum township, WaahJtoncounty, Plants 306 majority.lion gain of 23. Lowell townIp,Washington county, Planta 17
gority; Union gain 24. Marietta,ahington county, 'Plant 288 majoriUnion gain 64. Beverly, WashStoncounty, Plant 154 majoijty;

Third Dlst., Franklin, Warren Co.,benck (Union) 307 raal. Union
itt'af 60. SalemTp. Schenck 70 iqaj.irteenth district, Zaneavllle, Delano
hlonv 71 mi^J. Union gain'or 93.
rlngneld Tp., Delano 185 maj. UnionIn of 65.
ruBCARAWAB Coumtt, Sandy Tp..ilonmaJ.MS.lottos County, New London Tp..lion mid. 234. Union gain, or 83.tfceman Tp. Union maj. 71. TownidTp. Union maj. 112, Union gain
i Grtihnel Tp. Union maj. 124.
pdeTp. Union maj. 170. Lyme Tp.ilon m*j..l30.

New York News.
*jaw.York. Oct.. fl..Thn n«v*l nil).
a on daty at this station met yesterfand passed resolutions of jespecfcthe .memortffit Admiral Gregory.Admiral Farragiif presided andIressed the meeting in a few remarks,ogizing the 'deceased with whom he
1 served in West India, dating back
"he^Heraldfs 'Charleston oorfresponltsays:The South Carolina Legisureadjourned after a stormy session,
e black code was virtually repealed,i all the civil rights except suffrage,ice holding ana being a juror are
w extended to the nejcro. It is alsoK>rted that Governor Orr will recom>ndthe adoption of-the constitutionamendmentand also a new election
representatives who .can* take the
Ih.
The Herald's Hartford dispatch says:arles D. Taller, telter'^f the HartdBank who is suspected of abstractI.*200,000In bqnda,. war brought he'sthe Court on Saturday and bound
er to the Superior Conrt for trial in
3,000. Tuller Insists that he 1b innoit,although bis mode of living has
an so fastas to elicit suspicion that he
rfc obtalningmoney fraudently.1rhe Times'^Vashlngton special says:a day or'two, an official statement
the condition of the Jeff. Davis case,th reference especially to the failure
bring the prisoner to trial, will be
pen to tho pul^iic. It is probable that
the Chief Jnstice, Judge Underwood,» U. Si Distrlot Attorney, and the U.Marshal of Virginia, will be formalpotlQedthat the prisoner now heldthe government subject to the writ
the U. S. Circuit Court of Virginia,
answer the indictment found in thatiirl, these officers will doubtless lie
luested to take Immediate possessionthe prisoner.
The following Internal Bevenne offl

areceived their commissions to-day:lOmas J. Beilly, assessor 3d Indiana
itrict; Ellas A. Calkins, collector 2d
iBoonslu district; B. 8. Saunders, eol;tor8th Tennessee district; S. S.
inn, collector 2d Illinois district;ntl Vl TT* _T--- ---
ou v. »ruwn, assessor liui umo
itrict. Brevet Maj. Gen. James Hari,Inspector General, and Brevet
ig. Gen. A^Jf. Howe, acting InBpec:General or artillery, who nave been
sent during the past three months on
tour of official inspection of forts,through the South;-returned last
>ek. They depart again to-morrow
complete theirwork in other localis.This is the first regular inspecnsince the olose of-tha war. .

Secretary Seward was well enough to
at the SUite Department to-day,sugh not performing his regular ofliilduties.

rhe Tribune's JFort v LeavenworthociaV says: Reports from Montana
ys that the trains arrived after a conluousseries of battles with the loans.Some of the roads were irnpasble,and the whole route infested with
j^Xodians. They did not meet a! sin3man returning. There will never
any more trains over that road ;untheGovernment takes care of the
dians. It is the best route there is
r wood, water and grain, and the Inauswon't Jet you use the,m. ..The banking bouse of 15. H. Gruber
Co.' have failed with liabilities of

tout $£50,000, and assets of $75,000.' It
/es to-depositors $05,000. Muchexcement'prevails.The loss falls on the
tor class.
A.-Tribune Topeka, Kansas, dispatchaVthe United Staieg Commissioners,
Saturday last, madeah examinationthe Union Pncifto. Railroad, eastern
vision,* to the" 130th mile post. The
ick is laid Withinthree miles of Port
ley. Thprosfcd'wUl be completed to
ere in;three or four days, and will
acli Junction City, 2)4 miles west of
>rt Riley, on the 15th insfc
It'ls,stated the renowned racer. Kencky,h'as been sold- to Mr, X^eonurd
Jerome/forrforty thousand dollars.

b will probably be-withdrawn'from
Boirtous' trahsactlons of an allegedrindler named Scofleld; lately came
lights -His operations 'covered, over
1000. nHe was arrested three times inQboken and finally lodged in Hudson
unty Jail,.where lie was detained to
rait a decision from Governor Fenton,
it was released yesterday afternoon
a writ of habeas corpus.
The Times'.states that General Dix
es not propose to take charge of the
&nctt;:missioh till- about the first of
member, tfie date from which Mr.
gelow-desired-his resignation, if acpleditb take e'ffect. The General's
mily will' precede, him to;-Europe,
iving taken passage ontho steamer
rago lor Hftvre on the 25th inst.
Nbw Yohk, Oct. e..The following
epatch has been _reoelved by the
reasarer 01 toenow xorK juanateamlipCompany: '

The Evening Star went down on the
orning of the 3d inst., in a hnrricane.
xteeri.persona are known to lie saved;
me of these are -women.' Ten of our
irty arrived in a schooneryesterday,
t.: Robert Finger, W. If. Harris, EdardLaroer, John Long, Frederick
laffer, Oeorgs *Sn^itii, John Powers,
ennia Otivern, Howard Stephens. All
e Buffering, bat their wants are being
lieved. We expect to leave for New
ork tomorrow. I,have telegraphed>Tbw Orleans.,.
[Signed] .1 E. Allkn,

Parser "Evening Star."
It, Is hoped that others than those
jave mentioned are saved, as the
vening Star had six large sized inetal0life-boats. '(< i'i
Among the passengers on the EvenigStar, were theFrench Opera Troupe
r Paul.Alphaysa. which' arrived: here
ist*befbr6 the sailing of the Villa dt
arls from France. There were fiftytnemembera of the troupe. -

Sr. SpauldingV Circus Company ol

iirty^p««ins,^U>ok^^ms8age^)n thf

Officer John Hipwell was shot in
rooklyn, early this morning, it is suposedby burglars, whom he bad deletedin a house. When foundsbe wai
1 the agonies of deathj and could give
o account of theaifirir.--

Kav*.Dr. Sheeny, in a card, slatei
lat the burial vault under St. Pat
lck*s Cathedral waa uninjured by thi
re on Saturday night last.
.u " a .1., a :>.

vr.i » t» i.
u&ijiiauna, wu,t vtw u..xwpuni
re circulating of an-intention'on tb<
art of Governor Swann to remove th<
ollce' commissioners of this city 01
lie ground of alleged official mleeon
uotin making arraninnpnta for tbi

Ions m«Arftouiwlon;Ihe Republican!lUnUUaiagWati (lhw.J rtntnmlmUhnn
ave not violated the law, and that tbi
teverrior eannotexerclso Huoh author
,y until the comipissioneni have beet
rat indicted, tried and convicted or un
urfpl conduct, aa they are placed il
Iffde by the legislature' ana not ap
ointed tuy.tbe Uov^raor. Tbe Conner
atlves, on tbe other band, mainlait
i«c tUeGovernor o*a remove thepolio
Dmmiaalonere the,um^u'wy othei
tale official. ^

treet, (was-j bornad last nigbt. Ix»
10,000. which was partially insured
to3>tWsr/oc4ip«ut« ofitfii build in;
aae from tap0ftfr>.|a,000. ,

Pattbrsou', ir. X, Oct. 0..in the fl'ri
&$**! heats,( Nannf.

WM4»«n-tw
«|aa x* rsy%

~ jv,, iOUU.

rea^a Plemto-Trtal «r F«Ua»J^rl
.1 u- > o«M» llQUUla.
. Nkw Yobk, Oct. 9..Gen. Santa Amdelivered an address at the Feolan.plnic at.Statan Island yeaterday. iMidi among otoar thlnga, that wb<Mexloo waa Invaded by that noble.ai
amy on wboae hospitable soillam noliving, when I baa arrayed against nthe powerful .armies, or tho UnitiStates, under the Immortal hero QeScott, the flower.ofmy army then wetwo companies composed of .men fro
the Green Iale. .with the Image of tlPatron Saint on-their flag. Col. Wi
K. Roberta also spoke at oonalderat:
length on the wrongs or Ireland ai
the glorious result that,would follow
determined attempt to secure her ltbc
atlon. Col. Roberts made an addre
In the evening to the St. Patrick's Ci
cle, in which he was very denunciato:
ol the Government.

_The Herald's special says: The T
ronto assizes opened their session ycterday, Chief Justice Wilson deliver!
the charge to the Grand Jury, In whti
he referred to the Fenian prlsoneiHepaid a tribute to the devotion of t'
Irish people to their native land, ai
reviewed the origin; rise aud progreor the Fenian Brotherhood In Amerlc
He Bald many of the prisoners we
.osiasa, nuu JWIUIK U1DU| VI tilt? U1H
so frequent in the cities of the UnitStates,and .denounced, severely tl
coarse of the United States governmein not quelling the conspiracy when i
existence was widely published throujtiie public press. It is supposed th
the trial of the Fenians willoommen
on Thursday.
Washinoton, Oct. 9..The Presidehas appointed. John Sayres, of OhtMinister Resident.or Consul Generalthe United States to the RepublicLiberia, and Chas. Seymore and WlA. Budd, of New "York, and E.

Mudge, of Massaohusets, to be Coi
mlssionere to the Paris Exposition.Secretary Seward has almost entire
recovered from his sickness. He w
well enough torday to attend the Cat
net meeting.
- .The President has-dlreoted-the- padon of the following persons : JamTowers, convicted at the Decemb
term of1865. of the Circuit Court for tlSouthern District of Ohio, of prosection for payment of false claims againthe United States, and sentenced
one year's imprisonments John, ;»MilHnger, convicted at the May teri1866, or the District Court for the Etu
ern District of Pennsylvania, of steiing a letter from the mail, sentencedfive year's imprisonment.The following appointments ofInUnal Revenue officers have been onad
Quincy D. Whitmore, assessor 6th dltrict of Illinois; Grant Wildman, e
sessor 10th district of PennsylvaniiSanford Harned, collector 4th distriof Iowa; John F. Hubbard. Jr., ass«
sor 19th district of New York.' The President to-day appointed 1following Postmasters: Win. GramaKanawha, West Va.; Win. HazleDowagare. Mich.; Chas. W. FondThree Rivers, Mich.; Geo. T. KetchuiTecomschie, Michigan; E. A. Holllngworth, Albion, Mich.
During the past month 26,671 acresthe public land were disposed of at ifollowing designatedlocal ol&ces: Huiboldt, Kansas, 5,549 aores; Falls of £Croix 1,042 acres; Brownsville, Nel11,089 acres; Desmolnes, Iowa, 4,4aores: Sioux Citv. Town i »w«nr«D

Riots In Baltimore.
Baltimore, Oct. 9..Considerable eciteinent occurred this morning, at t

corner of Baltimore and North streeioccasioned by an attack made byparty of Republicans on the £>emcratic and Conservative headquarteiA national flag which hung suspend)in,front of the buildingr was cut dowand for a time there were great appihenaions of a most Berlous difficultThe police promptly came to the reactand compelled the rioters to return tlflag, which, was forthwith restoredits lormer position. "M
Last night "tt party ofCbnaervattomade an attack on some Republishin the eastern section of tl*e city, whlresulted;In a fierce fight. JohuGatel

one of the attaokiug party was ah<He received three balls in his bodand his condition is exceedingly precrlous. Several other parties weslightly injured.
Reception ot tbe Southern V<bj«lli

nt St. Lonln.
St. Loots, Oct. 8..The receptionthe Southern loyalist® to-night wgrand. A torch lightprocession neat

two miles long escorted the delegatiito Lucas market place,where thoupannf i.lU-»onoTio-1 '
. MUU gauiOlCU.IIUU WU1UU Wdecorated with hundreds of flags, ba

ners, transparencies, lanternu, <fcc,Hon. Henry I* Blow delivered tho w<
coming addrcas, which was respondto in a. very argumentivo speech.Governor Hamilton of Texas. Speech>vere made fromllfreo stands by diflft
ent members of the delegation, drid t
utmost enthusiasm prevailed. Tnumber present nadbut slightly dim!ished at 11:80 this P. M.1
San Francisco, Oct. 8..The schoorPride of. the West, which sailedsearch of fishing grounds on the norl

west'coaston the 29th ofMarcl^ lias csinco been hoard from, and is belie?to have £een captured by the India
on QUeen Charlottes Island.
Charles W. Brooks & Cp., a laishipping' and commission' firm, sipenned to-day. Causes, a heavy cfalcation of greenbacks by their licashier^ with the failure ofa promlncoperator whose consignments they Jiaccepted largely. Theyhavo assigntheir ossetta sufficiently to cover thbusiness liabilities, leaving the opeitor's engagement applicable to the b

ance. .They hope soon to offset
rangementa for' resuming thfelr bu
ness.

JOG :.^.2.iNew York, Oct. 0..-At the annirhMLlnv nf iho 'C.vtrx
. . » «<fu MltO AWfaU iUlO ait

noon, thefollowing officerswere elect*Robert IT. Berdlllr Alexander S. I)er
Samuel Marsh, Job Arnot. Ambrose
Murray, H. L. Piortiou. Daniel DrtWin. Is. Skidmore, Dudley 8. GrecoWm. Evans, J. C. Bancroft Davis, 1).Ctubman, Thomas W. Gale, IsaacPbelpbs, J. F. D. Lanier, FranklinRandolph, Frederick A. Lowe, alast two names are those of the n

. directors.
Oenorol Palfrey, in command of FJackson, who had Veen absent orshort-'furlough, was a passenger onEvening Star, with his wife, sisterchild.

' Whcassbt, Mb., Oct. 9..a Are brc
> oat here at 8 o'clock this morning "
> raged until noon, destroying over fi
> buildings, Including tbe|Ctutom hoc* hotel, sail-loft, marble works and t
ware house, together with two vestC at the wharves. The total loss is $21> 000. One half the business portionthe plaoe is In ashes and nearly fofamilies are rendered homeless.
Bostos, Oct. 9..Letters from P

* an Prince, dated Sept 18, state that>, arsenal, containing a large quantity> gunpowder, look flro and explodThe Ore spread and, destroyed1 greater partof tbe town. Seraral \
sels were burned. The loss oMift! reported as very heavy.' ! < .

Tqrokto, C. W.» Oct. 9.."Lieut. GGordon and suite, from New ltru
wick, arrived -to-day. The Mlnlat
are preparing, to leave for Knela
The Kehlan trials excite but little inl
eat.

Schswbctadtt, N. Y., Oet 9..1
Democratic Conservative QongrenaioConvention'for the'18th District i
here to-day and nominated Hon. TbR. Horne, editor ofthe Fultonviiie .publican, for Congress.

Charter WlUI»a.
Newark, N. J., On. fl..The Rep1leans have carried the charter elect!in tbiaoUy by about 800 majority. PQOTSj

& SHOES.
| B. POSTER * CO^
9 \\THOLEHALE DKALERH IN BCX

; f'g* K*»W£S
Grape Vines& GrapeWo

~ I dusky, Ohio. Refer to Jno. O. ChmK]
I \ E»q^ WheelingWt V«- ^I- a «Bp34-lwdt'l

r| COMMERCIAL miBMOIJk
'

mBy Telegr*Ph<"' i?; nplrlt or Uie Stock Market. J

in N*wY0BK.Oct.».The Post's money krUde aayii: ,
w 3£5t:e menuAnn,without much chaacti. Railroadd »U*re« advanoliig,Mc*ptKxU which »pocnia.tire cww have depreaMd u low u giu.

. Michigan Southern, Fort Wayne and Northrewestern are amonithe strongtttoirth« lint,n After the board New York Genual was qnoMtadat 116; KrieatKfti: Michigan Boathern at
n. WHi Illinois Central atkWHTNonhwertern at
1° 60 day op London qttoted at 105® 106; fOra commercial i«H@10^; for bankeni do atir- abort tight 107*449108%.

uThe toamumi1! money article aaya:The loan market is very quiet and theT main transactions continue to be made at 4& per cent. Paper finds a quick market atM6 per cent for long and short dates. For'O-elgn exchange firm and the rate haa adyanoed.to^jT&K, for gold; the, general price
,, paid fbr a day's accommodation.ia % to 1 perW* cent. In thestock msHcet Erie still pteaenLslb the feature of imereat} it opened at S3, fell to8, ti. .rallied on thethiid calfto is&X&S&i *ntlhn stood at half-put one o'clock at KttfoHK."j Other railroad stocks are irregular but tt»amarket waa on the whole well sustained;aa New York Centra! was sold down to INK,a, but doted aWlMUSK at the tot board!r« abouttheaame as last evening,andadvauced
a to 115K0UfiK at the one o'clock semion.JJJ Governments wese Arm without change in

prices ana oniy moaerate sales.

at New York Martlet.
V* NkwYorx. Oct. 9.'S* Cotton dull at S7@38c fbr middling uplandat and Orleans. Flour 1en active and 15<a2Soce lower; 9880010 75 fbr extra 8tate; 999091190for common to good shipping brainls extru

round hoop. Ohio and SrJ@l8 75 for tradeJ brands, closing heavy. Whisky steady: InDt bond fee and 500 bbls old Inbond 'at 45c.
0, Wheatvery dull and 8@5c lower; new arab^r
nf Michigan about 9295, Rye dull and droopriing: new Green Bay 9117%. Barley heavyor and 8@5c lower: about 9145 for Canada West1n. and State at 91 25. Barley Malt dull. ReA..eelpts Corn 140,746 bushels; market lc lower
n. with fair business doing, elosine rather more

steady; sales 166,000 basin at aft for inferior.
, 03c fbr shipping mixed western afloat and*y »4@96c for white western. Receipts Oats 13,aa57«T bushels; heavy and l(Q2o lower for1 un>i-sound and steady for sound grades, which are

scarce; sales 89JDOO bush, at 6fi&*j57efbr Chicago;
_ 55<&59e for. Milwaukee at 61S62o for atnte.T" Co&ee dulL. Sugarsteady at I0%@12a for Cuesba;12^@13cforPortoRico;mvaua 105^913c.er Molasses dull. Petroleum dull at 24)£r for
be crude and 42@43c for refined In bond. Pork
... opened heavy but closed firmer; S£190@33 10

for newmess, closing at 133 10 cash; 83l(a3l 95fordid do and 929 75Q30 00 fbr prime: alsoto 6.500 bbls new mess atKt2 75@32 85, seller's opS.tlon for October; 932 95 seller 60 days. Beef
n. quiet at 918^18 for new plain messand 1K@23for.new extra, mess. Beef hama nominal.1, Dressed Hogs quiet and lower at 12%<ai3>Ccu- for western. Bacon quiet and heavyati&%&to lffeicYbr Cumberland cut and l6Kc fbr shortribbed. Laid firm at 17>£«19>io. Butter dull
r_ at 2D834o for Ohio,85A4& tor State and 80£55c
_. fbr Orage county palls. Cheese lower at 10&£: "*= ._.gi.'is- Sfew.YorlK Cattle Market.

a;New Yokk, Oct. 9.
iot The currentprlces for the week at all marts-kets are as follows!

bkrf cattle.
h. First quality,V head ........ »7 00018 00°e Fair to good _ 14 UUM16 00D Cotumon..... 12 50tiil3 GOtt, Inferior. 11 oo§12 60la, cows amd calves.
tj Extras,v bead ... 90 00A12S 00' First quality........:.... . 60 00@85 00P- Ordinary...!;. 65 uu§7o 0U

_ Common _ 50 OOfiiOO 00of Inferior. L. ...» 60 00&45 oo
be vkal calves.

n_ First quality, f* B>.~ 18 014? Ordinary 11 @12^st* Common lO^Si>m Inferior.......* . 9 <§1025 sheep and lambs.
Extras, 11 head 5 50^7 00

6 00@6 00
Cbmmoa......^...;,.........^..^,..^,, 4 00«4 SOInferior. 8 75Q4 00

be Heavy corn ted,VSZ. lO^ailiiha Light apd medium 10 <glO}fc' The market for beef cattle has ruled heavy.* Extra, which were quite scarce, commandedprevious prices; quite a number being sold atrs. from 18c, the bulk of the sales were made at9d from 15S to 17c; latter price for prime. The
n quality of the ofTorinff* was fair, very fewz* selling below 12<al3c. The number on saleto-day at the national yard if 2JM9 bead,y. Veal Calves are In good demand and firm;ie. sales made In some oases of extra as high hhbe l^c for fresh, but lfyic was generally oonsldfoered the price.

SheepandXiambs acre In large supply and
. lower, with only moderate business,es Hogs were comparatively steady up toas Saturday, when there was a decline of %cBh Per To-day the market, is very qulst and
v heavy, and a still further dccllne is antlclVpated should the receiptscontinueheavythisH. woek.
y, Total receiptsof.all stocks at all- the yardsa- for this week and last weekwere:

rw FORTIUS WKJCK.Beeves.... . 6,115Oows. .:ZJ. . ft)Veal Calvea......... 1,904,lH Sheep imd 27,MlSwine. .. 16,1/7RKCKlPTd FOR LAST WKKK.of Beeves .............. : 0,477a a Cows.... ?r»Veal Calves^..... IJBrty Sheep ajul Lambs .. .. _ Jfcf/VilDU Hwlm. Tz*zZ-.

as New York. Money and Stock Market.
«*-Nkw Yokk, Oct. tt.

T"* Money easy with an abundant.supply ;at91- 4fa5 per cent 011 call loans. Sterling uctlve ated imfewx.
Iiv Gokl steady, opening at 141), declining toJL 148* and dotting at 140&Government Blocks without material»t~ cliaiigts 10-40 coupons 9tis 81 ooupoushe 112?£.
he Freights to Uverpool quiet.
in_ i Stocks steady; hut quiet:Toledo 122% Rocklu Island 107*; Toledo. Wabash and Western45U; Fort Wayne 1U)*£ X*«jW York jl*utrul11% Erie 3k: iWlW lltf?^ JJUiiois
|er Central fccrij* 127% western Union 'telegraph
|n ^Atthe close of the stock board the follow-h-ins were the quotations: Hew York Centrallot 115U;Krlo83>fc HudMp) River llfc Readingad 11B& Michigan Southern Pittsburgh^ 89^; North-western^; Rock Island. 107^.

The Dry tiuMii Itatkct.JjJ.NkvYork, Oct.
\n. There IdperccMlbly rabre'doing in the dry\7l goods market to-day,Jobbers seeing the teniW*uency of tha market have wisely soitencdnt the barriers to .trade to some extent, andad rather than let buyers return home who reedally want goods they concede the real dlflerRiPehce which the practical decUne in cottonhas made at the exchange to-dny.al" JOBBKltS* FKICKS.
,r_ Brown Sheetings^ pacific A Zi%.Bleached Shirtings.Tip Top 32%; Redfli" Ba tk29.

Prints.Cocbeco 21; Dunnell 19*; Wank*-gftn 18K; Empire 18H«'ial Ginghams.-Laincaster 77%- Hartford 22K.
or_ Cambrics.Washington 14%; Portland U.

Oswego market.
g» OSWXOOr Oct. 9.w* Flour unchanged. Wheat dull; No. 2Mllwaukeeclnbf2 lfe Comscarce andqalct atry» 88c for No. 1 Illinois. Barley quiet and unA.settled, at theclose prime Canada was offeredN. at 9L2S without buyers. Receipts of barleyp small; harvest todatear41,147,182bus against1,881,774 bos for.the corresponding time lastno

year. The deficiency this season*to date k*ew

ort 50. wheat 13, dora and barley XI; to Albany,
H wheat 11, corn and barley 9%.«£ . 1+1++U:J Buffalo Market.

BtryfAto, Oct».
Flour,fll 60 forNo. 1 spring*. 91225 tor MM,v_irfsota spring; 81480&1500for whits western.nl

fly spot;'52c to arrive. Pork 934. JLarU 18%19.Lge Canal freightedall,.to Hew York, wheat 17;
,nv corn 14* ools 9J4.to Albany, wheat 14J£; cornUitMlil.

t
'

A- CuraL(«')Cmrk«i.of Chicago, Oct. 9.rty Flour quiet and declined 10015c. Wheat

for No. 2. Corn declined lc. closing quiet atort 02^462^© for No. I and 61$6lKc for No. 2.the Oau declined lc, closing quietatSo lor No. 2
r of HlghwlnesdulL Mess Pork nominal at 932A
ed '82 25. Freights advanced 3c; com 14&14%c to
Uie

es-TOM* Market.> Touroo. Oct. 9.uFloursteady. .Wheat 3c lower on. spring;sales new amber Michigan at & 73; white
^ W *2«2 Net 1 sprtnr«54>W No; 1 mixedr* 93J3- pais !c lower at Lake ftxdahts

a? OtfAfc-K Of WOT VIAOIMIA -^Ohlo
«r- QLPoaniy Cfrc^ jtoart. August Rake,

Charie* OUe
l"l» Robert B. Woods, and Edward 8bcdftn,hal partner*, nnder Uve nrm tuune of tthoehan
net .«Woo*J*j
SSl Ihfiol^S^i£S^VnteuS^w*orthede^fendabuthemimof9U2JBB,withinterestand

coots ofirait, mn «ttiebmrat herein havingbeen leviedby the Sheriff upoo f^taln peraonalproperty belonging to the defendantnK_ Bbeeban. And it appearing Uiat the Mtldat>- defendant. Edward riheehan,* not a rmxoadent of thte.State, onjtbe motion of the-ntafntlffftH ordered that be do appear here_ within one month after the fourth weeklypabUealion of thla order and proceot hta to'TowiSSi'tJACOB
.

N. RichAKDflOH, attV for pI'fL
3TB IT.

J-Farm For 8ale.
. mHEHObSCRIBBIl OfP^IW FORBAtEod J hi- farm containing MXucrea.located inMarehail onuiiriBmJMfentofMoaadfTllMand 6 miles north of Glen Uardon, on B. A Oj[CE R^R^Ctaa^dTarm la>a^good^ dweiiing and

*1^IJP*mabbcoter.
tr.

1866. Pali and Winter Trade. 1866.

rHE NEW DEPARTMENT
" 'AT

Augustus Pollack's,
.- .For the'sale of

COTTON SHEETINGS,
WO0LEK8 FOR MENS'WfcARJ

COTTON 8H1RTINGS,
fcrtTAWLS AND COTTON YARNS,Will b© open, for fall trade.

TtlE ATTENTION OF THE MERchanuis respectfully Invited to these

Staple Goods,
with the ttpeetal im«imc* (hut n fullaMOrtaent «tl| bv comUdIIj kept In"tow ptecrtPty thetahke prtcachiii^d U*the Eastern market*, freight added, anilbuyers are requested to examine l«iore purchasingelsewhere.
Have also completed tbe lai^ent stock. oft

Mm and: Fancy Goofts !
In this market, consisting of

khirts, imAWEfts, jackets, #rfjfclphose, woolen hose, nubias. ruckuloves, suspenders. balmoralskirts. looking glass***. hqopSKIKTS,L. HMXilkcrohtefis -TBlBOt LSCJS.LOces, Stationery." School Hook*,' mfhmcrj-,etc., etc . wblch Willi
60 C^HKA ASSORTED TOTS, (

OfDirect Imporlntlon.from (85 Co 8IOrneb) will be sold to prompt buyers nt theYefT lowest CbsUprtci*by
ACGUNT1TR POLI^CK.

.iX3£I ,;nci M'.i : ciroRRole agent forthe sale of Stelnway ASonsoeleLwrfcdPtaao#. .; nupiu

^teamHoats.
FOR CIMllSTNAtl.
The splendid' steamer "EDLNrIrtfrl rPTTP Capt. I. L. Thompson,dHBHftG. W. tlMHupMii Clerk, will leave

as above on. Wednesday, the JOVU Inst., at fo'clock p.m.* i
Forfreight or passage, apply on hoard or toCsk.9-14 BCKJTHTbATTELLB dt tXX. AglilH

¥qfnlar PamicnKcr Packct for Pittsbargta.Wheellag:and PAirkrnbnrg,
m*s wThe new and etamiit passengerI JgJ^Htedtner REY £AGLK^ Capt.JBBB&iJohn Gordon. A. R. Ranting.Clerk, leaves Pittsburgh for Parkeruborgevery Wednesday and Saturday at 12 m.:leaves Wheellug for Porkersbnrg everyWednesday and Saturday at 12 p. in.; leave*Parkersburg fbr Pittsburgh every Mondavand Thursdayat '2p. m.; leaves Wheeling- fbrParkeraburg every Tuesday and Frklay at 7a. in.

Freight received for Pittsburgh every BTon- ;day and Thuraday At tho Wharf Boat until a
p.m.

BOOTH, BATTBLLE* CO.,oo4 ..Steamboat Agent*.*
Regular Packetfor Pittsburgh.
.mm The new and '

light pasnengerfJTScJIl racket. "NEW STATE. CaptainaK£BBaMlarlnn,wlll leave n* above everyTuesday, Thuraday and Saturday mornlugsat six o clock, a. m.
Freight reoelved every day at the LowerWhnrfBoatby

,,»ep3>-tf- BOOTH.BATTBIXE ft CO.. Agl*.
Plttaboncb, WtlMlius ud f>rk«n- ,bur*.

The »tearner "I.EN I LEOXVt gllflChffwUl leave for Parkersburg anddfiSBBkGallipalts every umlay aud Fridaynight of eaeh weekat DoYlrick.Returning leaves for Pittsburgh Mondayand Thuraday atft a. m.
For freight or pawwige, apply on board or to
_ BOOT11, ^3ATTLLE A co.sepgMf : Agents:

Pittsburgh, Wheeling ami Psu-lceraburgPacketa.
~ . The steamer "BAYAHD." capl.lJ^&^MGeo. Moore, will leave for ParriHMhketHlrarKand Gallipolbt everyMonday and Thursday night ofeach week at0 o'clock.

Returning,leaves ft* Pittsburgh. Wedne*andThnnuav nf oa»)i « r » .

Forfrelght*orixMnge,applybiPboanl ortoepap-tf MA1KRA McKINLEY, Agtn,
C.H. BOOTH. 4. (X3KLLr.W. O. BATTKLLK. JOHN MULBINIt

BOOTH, BA1TELV.E * CO.,
WIIOIjKKAIJB AND RICTAIL TJKAI.KUM IK

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Kont Storf*, Prwlure,FREB1I A CURKli MEATS. IAKE ICE ACANWED FRIJITH, <*£.,Corner Monroe and "Water Streets,

WHEELING, W. \rjk..PI CONNECTION WITH THE HOUSEthere Is a MTinrf Dont, and It In the deniKU rorthe ttrm to do a Forwanliiifc and Cnmriilt- \ion aud .Storage hnxlneftK, art. as SteanilfcmAganu and furnish all dosimbl« Informationpertaining thereto. ; . JyM.
O.B.MKAL. J. 8. K'KINLKT.

NEAIi ft McKTNLKYJ
Forwarding & Commission 'Mentals
MMatllbOAt Ag^UlRVlllfl iMtU,Proprietor*. '

PARKKKMBUtal. V'VA. 1A GENTKOF THK PKNN. CENTUAlVli.J\i It., also Cleveland <fc Pittfttmrgft R. R.Casli lulvnnccHtaUidAUl'comlKninMiliiParticular attonUpn inld to Itlin'nnreUaHoand h*1u of crude, remit*! und JLuWcatiing""*

«.s.*oook. «a«c'j.p. BEttni. wioft. o. oobuok
rUOK, BERBt A flOK|M)!rRWelyjng. Forwarding and Com- \mission Merchants, Steamboat \
Agfts <fc WharfBoat Prop's.

PAHKBHSBUB6, W. VA.
A OENTH FOR AI.L TlfB KEOULA It 9

made on oonAlftnmenta. "HavJng every facility for tlie prompt shipmentof goodit to parties In tbe aurroqndiiMCcountry, hlilppers will, commit Uielr own. la- Uteres!* py shtpp'nfe to ntrrc&rtS. > Afl204Iui'
C. MAXKB* . II I. M'kwnkt, II
MAIER & McKINLEY, B

EORWARBIN& & COMMISSION
M®ncnA»Te,

STEAMBOAT- AGENTS,Wharf Boat Proprletqw; |
,wn«idd«ur.n. iKA-

SEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND* ANDfor salea large and well nelectoo irfock ofX BUuwaiidt ami)lyUnwrltii p* whole*- \sale ami retail, l$o. 41 water.sUfeL... , 4 rPam^ngeni received on the wiurf noat andkeptuntil the arrival of the patkefci.'' Th»*yhave lilted up abum and commonable waitingroom exclusively for pernor* who withtri takethePIlbibargh ami. Porkenlmrg linoof 'pscketn, one of"which leaves every nightat JO p. m- for Marietta, Parkervbaig? mid(Jaliipolls. < 7T r.
They hopeby strict,personal Attention ifohngneas to merits^ nhnfo of the publi^ pMroAgricultural

Implements.
TMPBOVP.D BUCKEVK CIUKlt MILLX and Prew. ! icane Mills.

Com FQiellert.
CuttlmrBmces.

IIUlw«-ll Plow*.
Hay Elevator*..Forsale atmannfactaren*p^Icw^j' ^CornerMarket'antfQtiincy sts.PartiesIntendlMto purchase a Od£r Millought to look attne InprovhI) Buckeye, asIt has florae advantage*uver altoUhsx/- an!H»w3inriijiu,» »/ >

A HiUI OF A THOUSAND.
Awmsarnvx wuk

TTVR. H. JAMES, A ItKTLBKI> PHYRl1/dsn ofKreateinimuice»dl*oovere<l,wbll«
OnkU. kod uwend rVHilliry. Th* irmixlrwin (ilwnvcml by lilm wben tih only ehllii,adaoitbter, wae «Wen up iodic. 11u chlidwwi cared, luul 1» now alive and.mil J**lmunof benefitting hto fello* mortal., hu willand tothow wbowbh tttlio rodp«,or>ntaiiitr«rail direction* for inaklnc und m«Mlall*Mint thin reinedy, free, on receipt oftheir nuiMM, with two atiuiipt. to pwr. dxicq*

of and dbvdpate. Nlglit sweat*,'iWvlwhni'W.Irritation or tb» r»»-rw»
.i ...hid ut jucmury,dltttcutt expectoration, sharp palnx in Um5lungs, aore ihroiu, chldyaquations,n*u«ea atthe rtOmach, Inaction of the buwcl-s wantingaway of the munclee.w-Tbe writer will pleweeUU* the toameofthe paper tliey see tbla advertisement in.Addrem CKa IdKX-K A OO.»e>ffJ-Zmw 1082Race BU, Philadelphia, Fpu

Wbltc ami BlacaBaHaevate.A GOOD AttTICLliAH LOW AS «2.A [my 19) J. H. KHQliW.
A COMPLKTK INVOIOK OK bfruHOtiHA of all trade* and idz^for aale by oDBKBT,end ofguyeBrtdjoq. &>**
PBRPUMKKY.BAZIK*H, OLliNNV. CO*bin*, Hawley**, HmUu'm wui^'oodworthmake,lur wdo tinUDBtWtU -PerfumeryEmporium, end of 8tone Hrkfge.Mplo'~

OLDEN LILLY OF JAPAN AND
'°r

finUE Bfc^T AftSUKlMKNT UK TUUHWK*%I Hhualder-tiraom and Bapporten are atODBEirrs, end of«one bridge.

> J


